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License #: 00900621 | 01361537

Paul & Virginia Ratto

Coming Soon in Moraga!

Coming Soon | Offered at $2,595,000

Glorietta Neighborhood
Fabulous updated contemporary home in the Glorietta area with incredibly 

beautiful park-like grounds including lawns, flowering plants, ponds, 
walkways, outdoor fireplace, greenhouse and views! Complete au-pair/in-law 
apartment with separate entrance. Minutes to Meadow Swim and Tennis Club.

Coming Soon | Offered at $1,375,000

107 Bates Court, Orinda
Unique 5 bedroom, 3.5 bathroom contemporary home, 3160± sq. ft., on 
.51± acres of Matsutani designed gardens, pool/spa and a 3-car garage. 
Cul-de-sac location just minutes to the freeway, BART and downtown.  

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual
delight! Attention to every detail can be found in
each room. You will love the gorgeous, light oak
hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware or Pottery
Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and beautiful tile or
granite finishes. Included in this 3855 square foot
home are 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, two family
rooms, a spacious living room and a pretty,
light - filled kitchen. The terraced gardens provide
a lovely respite and some hill views. This home is

ready for you to enjoy!
Open Tuesday 4/12 • 10:00 - 2:00

Saturday 4/16 and Sunday 4/17 • 1:00 - 4:00

COMING SOON TO TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

(925) 698-1452

Linda@LindaEhrich.com
BRE #01330298

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual
delight! Attention to every detail can be found in
each room. You will love the gorgeous, light oak
hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware or Pottery
Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and beautiful tile or
granite finishes. Included in this 3855 square foot
home are 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, two family
rooms, a spacious living room and a pretty,
light - filled kitchen. The terraced gardens provide
a lovely respite and some hill views. This home is

ready for you to enjoy!
Open Tuesday 4/12 • 10:00 - 2:00

Saturday 4/16 and Sunday 4/17 • 1:00 - 4:00

COMING SOON TO TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

(925) 698-1452

Linda@LindaEhrich.com
BRE #01330298

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual
delight! Attention to every detail can be found in
each room. You will love the gorgeous, light oak
hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware or Pottery
Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and beautiful tile or
granite finishes. Included in this 3855 square foot
home are 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, two family
rooms, a spacious living room and a pretty,
light - filled kitchen. The terraced gardens provide
a lovely respite and some hill views. This home is

ready for you to enjoy!
Open Tuesday 4/12 • 10:00 - 2:00

Saturday 4/16 and Sunday 4/17 • 1:00 - 4:00

COMING SOON TO TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

(925) 698-1452

Linda@LindaEhrich.com
BRE #01330298

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual
delight! Attention to every detail can be found in
each room. You will love the gorgeous, light oak
hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware or Pottery
Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and beautiful tile or
granite finishes. Included in this 3855 square foot
home are 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, two family
rooms, a spacious living room and a pretty,
light - filled kitchen. The terraced gardens provide
a lovely respite and some hill views. This home is

ready for you to enjoy!
Open Tuesday 4/12 • 10:00 - 2:00

Saturday 4/16 and Sunday 4/17 • 1:00 - 4:00

COMING SOON TO TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

(925) 698-1452

Linda@LindaEhrich.com
BRE #01330298

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual
delight! Attention to every detail can be found in
each room. You will love the gorgeous, light oak
hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware or Pottery
Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and beautiful tile or
granite finishes. Included in this 3855 square foot
home are 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, two family
rooms, a spacious living room and a pretty,
light - filled kitchen. The terraced gardens provide
a lovely respite and some hill views. This home is

ready for you to enjoy!
Open Tuesday 4/12 • 10:00 - 2:00

Saturday 4/16 and Sunday 4/17 • 1:00 - 4:00

COMING SOON TO TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

(925) 698-1452

Linda@LindaEhrich.com
BRE #01330298

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual
delight! Attention to every detail can be found in
each room. You will love the gorgeous, light oak
hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware or Pottery
Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and beautiful tile or
granite finishes. Included in this 3855 square foot
home are 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, two family
rooms, a spacious living room and a pretty,
light - filled kitchen. The terraced gardens provide
a lovely respite and some hill views. This home is

ready for you to enjoy!
Open Tuesday 4/12 • 10:00 - 2:00

Saturday 4/16 and Sunday 4/17 • 1:00 - 4:00

COMING SOON TO TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

(925) 698-1452

Linda@LindaEhrich.com
BRE #01330298

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual
delight! Attention to every detail can be found in
each room. You will love the gorgeous, light oak
hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware or Pottery
Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and beautiful tile or
granite finishes. Included in this 3855 square foot
home are 4 bedrooms, 4.5 baths, two family
rooms, a spacious living room and a pretty,
light - filled kitchen. The terraced gardens provide
a lovely respite and some hill views. This home is

ready for you to enjoy!
Open Tuesday 4/12 • 10:00 - 2:00

Saturday 4/16 and Sunday 4/17 • 1:00 - 4:00

COMING SOON TO TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

(925) 698-1452

Linda@LindaEhrich.com
BRE #01330298

JUST LISTED IN TICE VALLEY!
1859 Rainbow View Drive | Walnut Creek

This beautifully updated home is truly a visual 
delight! Attention to every detail can be found 
in each room. You will love the gorgeous, light 
oak hardwood floors, Restoration Hardware 
or Pottery Barn cabinetry and fixtures, and 
beautiful tile or granite finishes. Included in 
this 3855 square foot home are 4 bedrooms, 
4.5 baths, two family rooms, a spacious living 
room and a pretty, light - filled kitchen. The 
terraced gardens provide a lovely respite and 
some hill views. Acalanes High School district. 
This home is ready for you to enjoy!

Offered at $1,595,000




